
MANLEY HAS TRUCK HmpmolbOIle- -

Kelly-Springfie- ld Lioe Is Taken SAVE !
gasoline INCREASE POWER

TrsiA " jWos. kV fitfor This K.rkVV ll p,t-Ca- j.

0tf UN U1L EFFICIENCY fi

ROY TO IT

Truck lill Ine Itrrril Kl-e- w hire
In XorthwcM .n KtablilM--l

Jlrre Model lo lie? on Iiv
play la the Aalo Mraw.

ABD0H9fmnl was madi last week
by A-- B- - JIanler. president of the Man-le- y

Auto Company, that ha has closed
arraacmenta to became Oregon dis
tributor for the Kelly-dprlnsfle- ld truck
This truck I one of tbe best known
In the L'nlted States and ta particularly
at rone la Seattle and other Northwest- -
era towns, where It has made a name
lor itself (or Its serviceability and ca-
pacity (or the bntlrit kind o( work,
it ta beinc movn used In the lumber
Camoe. around Seattle.

The ld nmi In six
also. The one and one-ha- lf and two
and trucks are made both
with chain and worm drive. Tbe three
and one-hal- f, (our. five and six-to- n

trucks aro made with chain drive. Mr.
Manley la planning-- to carry not only a
complete line o( the trucks, but alao of
pert, and will have every facility fur
service and repair.

lie will make his preliminary bw 10
he public aa distributor (or the

truck by exhibiting it at the
coming automobile sbow. where a one
and and a five-to- n Kclly-Sprtnctl'-

will be on display.
W. H. Warner, factory representative

( the d. has been In
t'ortland some time arranging (or the
dtst rtbotlng branch here.

Roy Wilson, (or peveral years terri-
tory man for Mr. Manley. it Is an-
nounced will be In charge of the prmo-tlo- a

of the truck department.

Ceo. W. Dean By Himself

M eagre of Reward tale resists,
Here See Dtf fete nee Between
S.erl r -- tl r e re tar Days and
Cfftrteoey of Modern Cor.

la surprising-- . to ante theIT with whl. h many mm of
broad Intelligence cling to the old con-
ditions formerly surrounding the mo-
tor car.

Tbe many arguments regarding the
term "pleasure cars' takes one bark
to the early days In the automobile In-

dustry.
It was la le that I entered the au-

tomobile trade as cashier (or the
Thomas R Jeffery Comparer's branch
at Sun Francisco. The automobile was
then looked upon aa the rich man's
toy. and I recall the advice of one of
rrisco a prominent men that I was
taking a mistake and wasting my

lime by taking up such work. That
the business was of mushroom growth
and could not last, and I would soon
have lo return, as he expressed tt. "to
a legitimate line." but la the II

years I have been In this busi-
ness I have seen It im through the
various stages to Its present command
In a position, and (ram classing It aa i
--rich man's game" and a "pleasure car"
my Krlsco friend. In line with all pro-
gressive business houses. Is now op-
erating a fleet of motor vehicles, com
prising practically a full line.

turn collectors and solicitors are
equipped with roadsters (or rapid
quick work, tils outside foreman and
superintendent drive touring cars, aa
on many occasions It Is necessary to
take two or three extra men to estlmate, survey' or check up special out
side work, and for varloua hauling he
la equipped with a full range of com
merclal cars, reallxlng that efficiency
and economy requires a light delivery
lor small, quick work and from three-quart- er

to to the seven-to- n truck (or
the various heavy grades of hauling.

It waa true In the early daya that the
auto bualnees waa conducted on
rather fast and loose plan. While some
were apparently making large profits
few were able to show a net gain at
the end of the yrar. The banks were
generally cautious In advancing money
ts carry the Cost of opera-
tion was excessive.

These conditions have long since re-
versed themselves. The banks rec-
ognise the baslaess a being legitimate
and conducted along modern and

lines. Cost of operation of the
modern ear la reduced to tbe point that
It Is the most economical method of
transportation. The automobile fac-tor- -v

Is one o( our moot concrete ex- -
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WILSON HANDLE

Tlie Comfort Car

When we speak of comfort, you
naturally think first of bodily
comfort. There is comfort also
in knowing that your
conserves gasoline by making
ever gallon go farther. It actu-
ally does increase gasoline mileage
by no less than 24 per cent.

AUTO COMPANY '

Eleventh and Oak at Burnside
Phone Broadway 217

The Hupmobile on the Stage at the Show

HiupmollMlle

GORDON TIRES
It's the Material That Makes the Material Difference

Normally, Gordon Greys run 8000 to 10,000 miles; many
with more than 14,000 miles to their credit are still in
service. Try least one Gordon. It will prove a surpris-
ing demonstration in tire thrift. 6000-Mil- e Guarantee.

Pacific & Rubber Co.
Wholesale and Retail 445-44- 7 Stark St.
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rhone Broadway 3238. - P. H. Markworth, Manager.
323-32- 7 BURNSIDE STREET
Between Sixth and Broadway

I Motor Parts Mfg. Co. I
. WE DISMANTLE CARS FOR THEIR PARTS

AUTO
PARTS
AUTO
SUPPLIES

PARTS
For Most All Make of Cars at

the Regular Price
rilltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiMillllr;

ample of , efficient and
methods.

The Bulck Motor Company at Flint.
Mlch the world's lareest automobile
factory, la probably the greatest ex
ponent of efficiency In the t nlted
.states, and it la due to this and the re
fined development of a correct prln- -
Iple the "valve-ln-hea- d motor that

the Bulck car has today the enviable
position of being- "the most desired car
In the world."

Manufacturing efficiency alcne. how
ever, could not have accomplished this;
tt must bo coupled with efficient dis-
tribution and service.

The policy of C. S. Howard, as ex
pressed through his several branches
of the Howard Automobile Company,

exemplifies this efficiency
breucht down to the consumer, aa
throuxh his organisation Bulck service
covers the entire Pacific Coast. This
policy has been one of the potent fac-
tors which has proved to the business
man that the term "pleasure car" is a
misnomer, for today the motor car. In
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BRAKE
LININGS
WHEELS
and RIMS

all Its varied forms. Is one of the
world's greatest assets and means more
for efficiency and economy than any
other one commodity.

WHEN VOIR ENGINE STITTERS

Intermittent Short Circuit Cause of
Queer Slopping and Starting.

It happens on occasion that the en-

Sine wilt stop suddenly for no apparent
reason and then start up attain. Just as
suddenly. This may occur in passing
over - a particularly rough piece of
road. The veteran motorist will at
ones dlarnose the trouble as an inter
mittent short circuit, somewhere in the
Ignition line.

An inspection of the wires under tbe
cowl board may show that some poorly
Insulated lighting wire has been
Jounced Into contact with .metal which
Is also in contact with a cquplo of the
ignition wires from the switch.
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POULTRY SUPPLIES A

PIERCE-ARRO- W

You are cordially invited to inspect
our at the Automobile Truck
and Tractor Show February 7-- 13

Pierce-Arro- w Pacific Sales Co., Inc.
rierce-Arro- w

Broadway

OKEGOMAX, PORTLAND,

Hupmobile

MANLEY

Tire

exhibit

Pierce-Arro- w Motor Trucks
Fourteenth at Couch St
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PERFECT COMPRESSION
PREVENTS CARBON

For small sum you can have installed in your car
PISTON RINGS that will pay; for themselves in

short time More-Powe- Less Fuel.

A One
Piece Ring
At A One
Piece Price

Will Not
Break '
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IN USE TODAY IN OVER ONE CARS
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DISTRIBUTERS

Money

Reasonable
Not

MILLION

A. J. Winters Co.
Sixth St., Portland, Or.

Leading, Reliable Auto Supply Dealers
JIE

:

matchless construction, advanced

lf JTtm II the latest note in dignified f

for and

RING
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even all former Velie values
In these nine

new Velie models you will find

and smart design, comfort of deep
famous Velie coach finish

as as it is all that ap-

peals to buyers of nicest
Now, when more than ever your car
is an you will
insist on the best your money can buy.
You will choose the type
that fills your need. That is

as well as good business.
Money cannot
Seal Continental Motor; Timken axles front

Catalog on Requut
Tsoriac, $1340; 2 and Road-

sters, $1340; erTourinf.S 1595; Sport Model.
$1850; Cabriolet. $1800: Brauahan, $2450; Sedan.

VELIE
Moline Illinoia

BaHdsrm ofAatomoMm. Motor TVodte
ajne) Tractors

buy better than the Velie RedIkMsr-- ". W w m M u W l sF" . nwavu mm I I ,: i

ryjf.y ': 'Va-t-.,r.-n J.-- ' Kill and rear; multiple dry disc clutch; long, under-slun- g lljti
" """" IM, 1 1 springs; push button starter; indicaUons Jl H

wHJ firi-- of the Velie quality ail through. See the new
Vg. ' '' $7Jrfl S&M&KSI Iffm models at the Coliseum. Judge for yourself. I iij

Warren Motor Car Co.
Distributors

Oregon Southern

5S-6- 0 NORTH TWENTY-THIR- D STREET

GUARANTEED

Back
After

Trial
Satisfactory

65-6- 7

HERE surpassed.

re-

finements,

upholstery,
enduring beautiful,

discernment.

economic necessity,

carefully,
particular

efficiency,

il8o5tCouie.$1900.

MOTORS CORPORATION
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